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Five weeks frcn next Tuesday
until election. ,

j

"SaneM ami "sale" is the verdict j

of the trusts as to Wevelt. j

1. . Iel8 made many ;fnendo
In Portland, and will cam-quit- e a' . .

ou vine' in vtns Mi.ie, nuiwiiu- -

tending the Republican fay social

democracy ha no lollowing.

W hsvt no mp:ins of Icnnvvinc.

bat li i
i fc uih it is said dojis and j

-- kc.n,;iiiit-. sirK rnii.tfil nlike hen I

ititeoiv.?9io making up a family.
and, taking this view of it, a C3uple

of Teddy's fotos would not be amiss
ifisent to a couple of families in
Columbia county.- -

The question of selecting a coun-

ty president of an organization yet
lobe formed, and to ba haiied as

I

the L3wis and Clark Club of Col-- I

uaibia County, has been.hnskeu lor:
by the County Commissioners. We

haw not heard a ay very great-nois- e

over the ::attcr atiJweare inclined
toibelieve that certain individiuJs,
wlto have ben grafting the county
fop'-eom- e time, .tee in this a trood

chance to reap another harvest,
hive arranged among themselves
to .have a number- - of letters written
loathe county commissioners re-

questing the appqintment of some

089- - of iheir i numJLter as county
president, .wth a salary from the
county. We would suggest thst
aa the road master due not have
all his time occupied .viewing roads
and auditing bills that the commis-
sioners impose this extra duty up-

on him without. a .salary., . It. is
currently reported .that Brother
Flagg would not ha adverse to

taking the job, as he could sell his
Lqwi and Clark calaudar which
he expects to make a mint of money
"ooiten." The nly place - where
ibe citizens have gone about this
matter in regular order as sug-

gested by the court thus far is in
Apiary precinct. A club has been
organized and the members of that
club are in position to expresstheir
opinion in accordance with the or-d- ar

of the court. Mr Gulker, who

lives in that vicinity, is very fa- -'

vorably spoken of for the position,
and should he be appointed he
would give, his whole time and at-teat- ion

to the work. He . is a man
of good habits and deeply dnterest-e- d

in the question of building up
our county. And it should be a
pleasure to see such an one ap-

pointed.

A- - New Court House.
Since the adjournment of the

September term, of county court
' thWe has been considerable discus-

sion about the .building of 4 new

court house. In. the vicinity of
Rainier, as well as in the vicinity
of St. Helens, tbe opinion is almost
unanimous in favor of the com-

missioners building a court house.
In tbe vicinity- - pf Clatskanie, there
area-fe- people who do not wish a

court house built, and it was chief-

ly through their influence and vote

that Casper Libel was nominated
on-th- e Republican ticket and after-

ward elected. Had he came out
'openly and squarely and said be-

fore election that he was opposed
' to the erection of a court house his.

defeai-woul- have been even more
decisive than was his election.

We are told that the proper
thing for the 'county to do is to

levy a two mill tax and create a
sinking fund, and as soon as the
county has the money on hand,
proceed to - build. This is poor

policy for two reasons. Fhst, it
creates a fund that may be stolen
or 'lost through some bank failure.
Second, the proper place for the

money not in use is in the bands

ih
" '

hints ... .
Should a tir""a' f. m r )

j.evuM this year mid noxt, liio
: 1 1 l. nt k I . i . L.:i )

win oe miuicii ill iiinust to vuiiu niv ,

ill'uiliwu.ruiiu not e more than
fVt) in diht, the ronstitution.il

!

limit. The general ro. 1 ux may

Ih cut to lhr? milii, anil tlie coun -

ty levy might he reduced one mill
from what it wa this .lI'4- - The I

people wouhl iiu.i .only p.n ahon I

H mills, or nh.nn tix'tni'.U loss

than last vcar. lut funnose four-

nuns was avtoci lor a court nous,
the levy would still be-- - mills less

than it svns this vcar.
j1 Here is what' j.&ve Casper Libel

his election last June:
"Attlie-Ma- tv.--r of ("ireuit lurt.

ih), the n'ii''rt o the jirmul jurv con- -t:t Sf?St JK clerk V
otllce is too n?.l to lioltl tliemonls;
tlwt valuable loks are i.lcd ujKn the

h.frw ,1,at Un 'aid vault w
insuthoient Iot the i rowsit'reAiuiremeiits
ot tt conr-tr- .

'We titul all the county officers.
cramjHsl for room, and that the business j

....oi uieeouniyreiiui. mwr
We deem the court house a disgrace

to the coantv and earnest lv rn'oiiinicnd
tluU j,,,,, steps U taken to erect a
suitable court house eomr:onsu.ns ith
the need, of the county."

This report wss signed by Casper

Ltbel, foreman; . Samuel Muna,
Grant W. Girt, M. M. Dobbins, Y.

C. Eichman, Teter Lund, J. D. Mc-

Kay.

Hundred of dollars, yes, thou-

sand?, are being expended upon the
daily press to advertise the Lewis

Clarke fair; but not n dolIar :?

gsig to- - any of the country 'refs.
By the way, it is from, the rural
dhjfricts that the greater part of
t!K?e- - attending must come. It is
from the rura-- districts of other
states and territories that Oregon

must look to for her future popula-

tion and wealth, unless we are sat-

isfied with the blow growth of for

mer years, or desire a foreign popu-

lation to fill the land. A fair and
judicious method of advertising
through the country press should
be followed. After nil the money
for advertising has been expended,
the mails will be Hooded with free

passe3 for editors and their wives,
and in return they will be asked to

use many hundreds of dollars worth
of space to pay for the courtesies
extended to thn press.

The Ri'ugn of Capital.
After thousands of years of his-

toric intellectual and moral de-

velopment, governmental-an- in-

dustrial and material improve-menV'w-e

find no substantial ad-

vancement in the condition of the
great mass of mankind. After
nineteen centuries under the light
of the Golden Rule; after live cen-

turies of plane tery expansion, ad-

ding three-quarter- s of the globe to
the habitable regions of civilized
man; ,after two- centuries of
greatest agitation of man and the
most wonderful extension of hu
man dominion over the poer3 of
nature and the application of them
to the production of wealth, so that
one man may leed a thousand; after
all thi3 --want and misery and
their consequent physical and mor-a- l

degredation have not decreased
in intensity among the masses of
the people. Actual liberty has
made but little progress, and tbe
reign of capital wilder yet, and yet
more pitiless, still goes on. Irre-
sponsible power still exploits the
masses in tbe only field ever worth
its while--t- he ibdustrial marshals
them in condending hosts, and par-
cels its spoil, human and other,
am ong its favorites. The barona of
commerce and trade and industry
still lord it over the people, ex-

acting Service, levying tribute, and
dispensing judgment of happiness
and misery, life and death at pleas
ure. Their retinues'-o- f Tetaineis
and eonscripts, royal in their mul-
titude, would shame the fudal lords
of old nay, the kings and despots
of the most slavish times.

As it ever has been labor is still
the drudge of capital-- ' ownership,
and the common people still the
peons of irresponsible power. Three
thousand men control over half the
wealth of the country wealth that
the- kingdoms of the past, rolled
together, would not equal.

Think of it you men who labor,
and ponder well what it means. A
hundred of your fellow creatures
with rights ' no greater than those
of any common man, controlling
access to one-hal- f the peoples'
means of earning a living, stand-in- g

guard over one-hal- f the pro-
ducing masses of the nation, and
this the dominant half, the great
monopolized industries the trusts,
the public corporations, that piac-
tically .have the powen to tax at

will the other half of our Producing
iconital and the labor thcrfhi rni- -'

.O.iVA.t nn.l tlii nlhir h f t Ka '

V"'" " . . . I

Isnhs 1 h:i r. nmlor t 10 tlirwt''n-rM- orsanizon catmai.
invn0r!np ami control of another

1 t i i ....... r I ipnnil ioiy in men, n io miiiurtM
thousand or po. Think what it.....moans, ye lover ot unrrty, w no are
trivinK for prater rolitieal power

'tor the niac' Tninlc of it, ve
..hibnthrot.hiMs.. who are Ktti vine
for the uplifting of humanity.
Toiler it well, ve moralists, whi;
would purify and enohie an.l

multitml .iOlOlim II IIII lilllS t'l llir
Tim fonoilntions of I'orlhconiii.g H needs
owned Httd eiM.t rolled law- -

fnllv, invmnland wntrollcd'by th.e
few" millions with no riht to n
foot of' the earth except a few insv j

grant it to then. Millions with'--(.......;.., )..'r...'ul nr" 'ruuiiii, m i..WI
ktiW Hi hn Mir tour iwrmi . Mil.

tihvsic.il lilVil' withal..

lions ilenendeMt for'fo.d, rain.cnt, j :y and trtain. Constimtiona
and hheher upon the artificial ! d statutes und couU decrees are
rights of a handful of their fellows, j even now l eing fltalthilv and
After that, what meaning or rapidly shaped t th.t end. An-valu- e

have t''ete inalienable-right- thority already well kiowa its
of the constitution?-r-th- e right of nwster. - The preat labor centers
life, liU'rtv, and ths pursuit of hap- - tod ty are piactically under mar-pines- s?

After that, what meaning 'fhal sarveillance. No pretext is
or value hn personal liheri v, eon
sljtutional authority, political priv
ilege, or moral opportunity ?' After
that, what meaning (or value has
noble ideals-- , . pure aspirations, .or
right ambitions? Stand- - Wtween
the multitude and their means of
life deny them the rights to jus-
tice in material things, and what
meaning or value all these other
rights and privileges about which
so much sentiment is expressed in
poetry, and eloquence, and song?
Look at our national conditions- - to!
day and etc what meaning they
have individual freedom chained
to industrial servitude, conrt'tu- -

tional authority the tool of private
capital, political privilege, - tho-- j

mockery and fhan-.- e of the people.
Moral oppirtunitv dwurlVd anil
detroyC'l by mitcrial necessities.

In the industrial world we rind
an industrial svsttm which, differ-- 1

.:....-- .
i.-- iuui.iiv.aii v in no wiftrntmi inai
of all time lvtst. h is develop-- d ;

conditions relativt lv not better but
worse than ever before in the his
tory of the 'world. under
rreater moral enlightenment it still
reverses evprv nrtnrinlp of irWirt..j , j -- -i j nun niiW"P ruin pin I ni. I no iiniinirr.
enuitv and morality. Now as form- - '"" i nurKi--! win hoim' your. ii fmiii in in

. . - v, ; mul nlv to Hlj)f
erly it is unprofitable to work.' To (..rtiu'ruiifdit iimiitii'ii in tiie coiupiHiiu. to
lnhnr in otill tho ne men t(ll: l or ilt t rfv m wilil Court ilii.oliiu; tin- -

ining ,l,,lllNl,(Jimlrlim,liyi)l,wl.xl,,i11K ,h0
cannot afford to do. The Gd matle' i,"1""IT'u"1 ,,u; nun awHniinir to

. .... lu-- r tliiTiirv mul CIHtoily i( I In1 lnlmit t lillil.
land is still abandoned for man- - j.,iui i,. uurx.'w. toKftm-- r with iim ui mi
made cities. Men crowd the non- - j :;iit0,1,l'rrcl''1 a 11,0 t'm,rt m'm,
prOlluCtiveOCCUrrationP. Still labor llilsniimmoiiKUiuliliHlrl iniMiiant to hii

, . ! ortkrol the Jliinomhltf KH. IIhUmii. Ciiiiiov
ouilus the palace ana lives in novel. ijiiiiKriortuiiit'iiiimiiiirouiit)-- , tirfunn.nimtit
Wenvpq thft ullk and H,ul ,ll,u,tl J,,l ,'""' hu h or,u'r HImiIwears ine;tlmMho H.rvl,.t. , Mimh,s in n,u unit,
rags, brill produces the irtod't.l i

.i r i i i i

uie anu luxury nna is ioroiaaen to
partake.- - Still it plows, nnd sowe,
and reaps,- - and etill the grain dis-

appears from its grasp. The prime
injustice still pievails. Past it the
world may not proceed. In every
field of social' endeavor progress is

ut csa tread mill until this fun-

damental wrong is righted.
I

Evils there is evil everywhere. ;

Conflict, there is conflict through- -
out the 'realm of organized man-kin- d.

In tho political world the'
same mad carnival of evil there- - i

fore prevails that exists in the in-- 1

dustrial. In its condition weppp.
the most notable illustration cf the
trilth ofnnr personal lmv upon
justice in material things must
justice in all things else at last
depend. Its violation is the funda-
mental wrong; and no social, po-

litical,, or moral ideals can- - ever
rebuild upon 6uch a wrong. Evil
here is corruption of the fountain,
and its waters can never be purified
by any applycation of rights, privi-
leges, duties, or ideals further down
the stream.

Our attempt to' engraft political
democracy upon an-- industrial des-

potism, to exercise political rights
before possessing industrial rights,
to inaugurate a juBt political gov-

ernment, to make political power
responsible to the people and leave
industrial power to any irrespon-
sible' hand-tha- t may be able to
grasp it; to have political freedom
flow from industrial dependence,
has been but to poison good with
evil; to expect truth from error; to
hope incorruption from corruption
Popular politics is but the political
statement of industrial conditions,
and the terms of that statement it
is anarchy where it w not already
despotism, and corrupting conflict
where there is not already foul sub-
jugation. Popular government
does not exist. Suffrage, is our
mockery and shame. The people
are practically as powerlesa to effect
their will in government in any-vit-

matter as are the subjects of
the czar or the sultan. Capital,
ownership, rules rules as it always

done as it always will do;
rules in the hands of the few by
force or by fraud as it necessarily
must. With us as yet it rules by
fraud, by indirection, ! corruption
and downright deriance of1 statutes
and constitutions. From. hustings
to office, all is a wild orgie-- of de-

ceit trickery, debauchery, and cor-
ruption, parties, platforms, suffrage

are-th-
e baublesof the people and

keep them amused. Courts, coun-oil- s,

legislations, - congresses and

ojitoiiMoly Iron th

iiiiuifil

has

,,HTlf' lut the cut ward how;
t ll' r til tMJ Wr Hill UOVcmH Is lilt'

' .. . I

T"'. ! vnmh;p of t.rtauizcj
.... , .! I i 1 .'mi t r.l ti.i v, 1 n a ...I

-r- -- -
liMriiMi.m ot materi il thing ami .

......t ..t lt..o ..l"llll",v' " wi

ltritiou of allluence, com- -
j

jnnoe ami mvcrty lu! itnm.t
u.h? warily and inevitnl.lv, hy

direction or in.lirtction. hy f,rc or
frau.l, if th tew are tiitt owner.
Am
. i .on irnmi f.iU r.trow U iv.r .

v at tH nand. ami force to

i':l con e indirection fails at
lt- - lvi-rt- rro. The ar.ny
", ''''-''-

d multiplies. The
:',1!t,,r' th many head-- ;

uiust he controlled, and owner-lii- p j

U Mi'.trshallin!? HUlhoril v tti I'liftiri'H" . .
wie in-mr-n vimhtoi. i nr eiim are ,

hit unused to increase lint annv
Uiul navy. To build and- - equip

rin and ordnance plants, . to en-

large barracks nnd to make thing
salV generally. 1 ho mean of trans--
p..rtatun und cenitnuu'.cation are
under especial charge. Despotic
censorship a living fact. . 1- rce -

tlom ot speech is already curtailed.
The free pro no longer exists.
Industrial coercion ha been joined
to fraud, and open force now comer
111 l,,e iraiu 01 U0UK

The political nnist ever come to
the level ot the industrial. Conflict
and despotism in industry means
dtspotism, ana chaos in- - govern

" imperialism has succeeded
democracy.. Ki Sksskman.

KI M MONS.

f TIIKfllMMITi-oritTO- THK STATK Ol"
tirrpiii, lor t tiliiinlilii County

ai iii nil' I iHiri.--- ., riHiinirt,

Tlmnms J. Hurtia-- i, lifft'inlHiit,.... ., illlru,.. .i..r.-.i.- l t iili..v
'"""L'.'.'. ; .

i. .t i.uf i r r.r i r nr t i n'
Viui tin- Iuti'IiV ri'itilrt'i to it r hiiiI itn-a-

Hit' I'onil'liiiiit lllt'it Ktnl you In Hit' nluivt'
t'liiitlt'tl Mill mul t nun. mi or liriort' l lit- - IiiM
llll ui Hit' MX Uft-k- nt'Xt Inllou INK till' tlltll' ol
Hiv lirt ihiIi'ipimIiiii ol 111 l Miiiitmiii-- , Hint
iiiia iimi t.r.--f- t iin-.- i ill lllf onliT lur puli
li'-n- i ml K y..u (ml It. m.

fioonu ui-- iint umh jtoi uy iiiiiit-Htni- i nit- -

wei'k (nr nix etiiiHrcitlivt wivkx.
Ti e iIhIimi! thf tl rst iiulilli'utl.'ii ollliU huiii- -

nimii li KrliUy, July '..i, liml.
DII.MUI) & DAY,

AUoriii-- tor plaintiff.

NOTIIKIN H.VNKBri'Tl V.
N'otiet! W liert'liv fcix't-- tluit on tin- - 1st tiny

of iiti'tnluT I'.l'l. K. II. Klltot o( (
lirfRon, Mm duly inljii.lii'itlfil Imiikriipt : mul
Hint lllf NrM luff tliiK of lil crfiliturt Mill Ih
hflil nt Kooin mm, .t tin in tit-- of ( iiiiiinirc.'
llullilint:, I'lirtlmiil, ortKon, im tlit Jltli iliv
of &fptf mlif r I'.ml, at 111 iii'liick A. M.,at Hlilrli
time the uniiltTfililiint limy nttt-nil- . mvr tlu'ir
I'litlun, Hpimlnt ii Iru-li'- i., the Imnk-- .

nipt Mini trmisHi't Mich othfr liiiMiif in limy
foiiii' t itnlil nifftiiiK.

Ijiroiierly I'or t Iiiml. Ori'Kon, Sf pt. PJ pml.
AU.x Swkkk- - Itv In lliinkruptcy.

NOTItF OF INTKNTIX TO AVVLY '
YOU MOI'lllllK KNSK

TO ALL l'ruuif CONCKHNKD.

YmVtire nmt ii"in Froi-mui- i wu!'n uifKi
'Ihv ol Octuher, nt k ! tfrm of thf
(.oUnty Court ))f , ()lullil, , ,.., Stll. ()(
Oregon, nlly for a to !) Kplritoim,
vinoiii. (Hid mult lluuftM ami hiirri cIMor In
iiuuntiticN, k's tlinn oiir icullmi font period of
nix month, lu the Vlllnxu of Schjiikmim. 1'ri'-i-- l

net. Columbia County, Ori'iiuH w hli'li appli-cntio- li

will ho Mtt:il Upon tlif InlloH inir-p- c

;

In the ronnty court In tln Htate of Oregon,
for I'oliiml'lir County, in the lniUUT of the
Hiiiilicution ti( John Krt-- f imin for a liceime to
sell spiritoiiK. malt or vlnoiin liquors ami n

ifl ciilt-- r in iUantltif less tlian a lOiUon.
To the Hon, C'ourt of thet'oiiiity of Columhia

and HtHteof OreRon :

We, the iiiulersiKiieil lejial voters mid re
of HeapMiose lu Columbia

County, State of Orexnn, and who have
nctUHlly.resi'led In said I'recini-- t thirty ilayn
prior to tliCHiKtiliiK and IIIIiik of this petition,
would respectfully jietltion your Hon llody
at an adjourned session of the Heptduiljer term
of the said County Court on Friclny tho 'Jl ilny
of Ocloher V.M, to lie held in tho Court house
in the City o(ht. Helens, in said County and
Slate, that a license lie granted John Kreeman.
to sell Kpirltoiix, vinous nnd malt liquors ami
WHieuted cider in quuniltlcs less tlian one
Kalloti in Hcpiiot)se I'rotiinct in the ViIIhki;
of Keaipoose, in said Columbia County. State
of OreKon, mul that such lieeiiNf be issued to
said John Freeman for a period of six monthti
from the 21 day of October, 11M, all of which
your petitioners w ill ever pray.

C. H. Bcudder, J). K. rreemati E. Hhk'-J'- , J.
Keimiller, It. A. McKay, . V, Rwonsev, I'eref
Davis. U. 11. Duncan, Minard llache'liler, K.
Crawford, (ieorKe WashiiiKton, L. Orant, Jno
HoerlK, 1U) Wniiler, VV. W. West, II. Neumaii
J. Koss, A. H. Ijirsnn, Wm. Anderson. Curl H.
Kridl, John Kisinblatter, W. K. Stevens,
Adolph Evert, 11. West, K. H. McKhv. L. I'ayiiH,
.1. D. McCay, J. ltushmmi, W. D. Mllligaii, A.
r.arber, Edward O. IJoyle, H. O. V. H.
Harris, U. Kablnsky, J. (i. ltrittiimlmm, A.
Zeisuian. SV. lliishuiau, S. .uisuian, Abe Ixisig-imn- t,

1'eler Mayer, Au. tihmidt, (iustave
nenry Vaiidermost, ,F. Kayin-.-r- , T K

Kmitli, E C nay, I'aul I. lionser, 1 L Chaney,
A Anderson J F McDonough V lloesel F K
Adams, Kelsey Vance, n A iiamer, J I) Morgan
('has Ericksoii 1' Ixisignaiit (ieorgc Jackson H

itabinski. .lun ii Huh, A Newniau t'has. Ityttnc 1

J Eversulil John F Wstson Otto A Mi Her r 0
Hav H H Mable Luinrlifh Lusher, T W tlrant,
J Markwart Thus Wlllile t: Kablnsky (i it
Herks, Andrew Newman Uiul I.ussier I) Fred
Kammeyer. ieo, W Urant Mul coin Mckay, J
W Gillihau, K E Thomas.

THE HOULTON

RYfiHSNfiR
XJiJkVll.AXi.l'JIlJj

KELLY BROS., Proprietors)
Best

- Cigars and Liquors,

Kept in Stock,

Opposite the post office.

HOlJlTON, - ORE

MM M(t.

I l UK ClUv l ITt nl KT OK TI1K HTATKOK
or...!. lorCliiiiutii i nuiity.

Aimm ..Maim, runout,
,ulvll! ,v,P,,rttl,

t .i 1.n.lv il mltn. at i,n,liiiit ulmx limned; - . ... . : , . . :rt ,,. ,;,:,,
,v trvi. re.,...rv.i i..rir .ii.iau.uer

till I ."III I'latlU II It'll mt.llll Xoll III the lHf!,., , ,lfU.lIx., .lh lU , K1,
J; 1,:,!;';:;;, tZ
iMi,ni,.n.. .t nm iuiiiiiiit.ii uum

;fr.r;.,;::,1.,,t V;':m
ft' J;

u,- rv..4.im it-- .1..1 a.'i.u.unt'tli'ltit; lu.il pUliiilit lim tl tu-lm- lv t'l
,mM.hlllvll hu lur t..r....h

im- - im.
i iiM niH rt:uiivnntl in tlif inuy mtui
I'imiui'i '.

I lii u in iiitiiitt in imtilli.lu'.l lt nr.liT n( thf
II. III. K S, IlKllMII.I lilllllt JlI'lKt' til I ultiliiL.U
t II t , lirt'Kiill, liiiuli' Allrfii-- I till, t I

. I . Mm IIKU.
Atttitiit-- tur ruiuuff.

hi MMONS.

IINTIIH lUil ITt iU ltToK T1IK MATi: OK

Ori'MUi Im 1 t il in )l h County,
M Kfl.lt'V riMllttlfT,

It. M. IVt lilt".. P.'fi'iuUi.l
In Mr. J. ,M. IVili lf, tilt- - tlt'It'lltUlit Klinvt'

llIIIKlt
IV ill K SAM K OKTIIK STATK OKtUti miX.

you nrr hrivi.t ro'niUv.1 In .nir mi I miwi i

lllf i'lHIIilOlll Itlf.t Hillll ) nil til till' MllttVt'
Milt I') lilt' HIM tin) tl Hit' lit'Xl

nl I ht t ii 1 1 nun ui tut' Suit- - ni Uri'iinu lr
th.tfoiiiit)' ot Ciiliiuililii, utM .l.ilf I'l liiK on Hit-- I

llll liny til IVIiiUt. l'i, mul lollnu Ititi I In--

rut lull tit Hit' (irt'irrUivil Hint' III tin' nnlrr lor
lllf I'libllt Ht lt.it til ihii .illinium., mul tl J'uil
In in i Nivnr mul miwi'f iitr Mmit llirrvnl,
iilnintilT vol Kiul to km ui Court tor On-- rvlt'tl
ttt'iimliilt'il lit MtHl foliiiliOlil ' A illkaolullnti
ot lu' iintrruihir t'niilrio t imiv i'lilii lii'li'fll
I'lmnlin unl iu'Wiuintil mul nlu liiv ot
Kill II ilt Irtlil. IYvlilr, lif minor vli l lit ol Mhl
,".",llrl1:llmiIU ,.lllllMl,,, hy r,1(.r , ,,.
tiiomh it itri.ii',.jiniii'oi tin- - mnitf nitu-t- i

t iiurt, iiiiult- nil tin' Jtuli iliiv of .lillv foil tin- -

.i,,,,., , nr,, i.iii.ii,.1(tini.i'iig i rniity, auhiim
"" 1

W.f. rlHi IIKR,
Atlnriu y lor I'UintiiT.

l)IUIwRn DAY,
A PTC ) N JC YS - AT-1- - A V.

Tract rw in any court, State or Federal.
Next ltKr to court hoiiite.

ST. HELENS. - OREGON.

V. C. KlSCl IIvU,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

ANDNOTAHY PUIILIC.
Next tloor to poit ollicc.

RAINIER, - - OREGON.

$ ironirniMi &

I, HOUSE.
I'DMfllll V't ttt 1

I IIOULTOX.
()HEGON..

Good accomodations at rea q.
sonable priceH. 15am in con- - A

k neetion whh hotel. g
O0O0OCvChmOC

Cm0CWCm7(iXmXmXk--

I IIOULTOJf
1 HOUSE

FIRST CLASS MEALS,

CLEAN ROOMS,

COFOKTARLE mm
Good barn for accomodation v'i

of the public.

IIOULTON, OREOX.

g A NHW LINK OP

Shoes,,
i AND

DressOoods
AT

HARRY 0. OLIVER'S

HOULTON, t)RE.
DBAI.Elt IM"

Groceries;,

EODR & PROVISIONS,

Furniture,
Call and see.
Our Premiums

WITH CASH PURCHASES

PRODUCE

THK

New York I

STOWS- -

J ll M KKCII ANDISK

X CLOTHING,

J phy noons; I
J (iUOCKUIKS,.' f

"

I1I0V1S10N,
'

KHIJITS,'

$ 'PROVISION:,.

J FiniN'ITUUK. p
HTOVKS, e.

u()WKHT I
PRICICS;"

H. MORGUS,
y ST. 11KLKNS, Olli:. g

KILLthi cough
nd CUR jrMj LUNCS,

with Jlr U incy'c

lk'i Discovery
TONSUMPTION Prlc

FDR I OUGHSand 50o$t.OO
iOLDS Frit Trial;

Burevt and Quickest Our for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

IXkXXXOXhXhXVXXXXC0
'2 i? in n; , i? ,

I SALOON.
: HFftnRim. M(K PrnnriPlnrc.

5 THK RKST OK WINES,
X LKillORS, MINERAL Ki
S WATER and CIGARS.

Pool Parlor;! n connection V'
with saloon. o
HOULTON. - 0IW5.

00000hXOmOChXXXXmXhXm:h

Painter and
Paper Hang

Atcnt for '

Wall Piper I'
RAINIER, OREGON.

Portland and Astoria.
AND WAY LANDINGS

AStOril ROUte Hteameri.rUI.IVK leave Tiiy.
lor ft. Wharf Dally HiiihIiiv) at 7 a. in.
l'avi'K AHtnrla tlallv HuniMyjHf tt ji. in, .

CloMWinineetioti h fill IhiiiIh fort'hitiook lleiieli.
l)eei Hlier, tirnv'H lllver, Kuaiiiinii, Wt. Htcv.
eim, ft. Canhy It. Coliimhln,. liwtticif, hu I &
Clark lllver, ttnley A Yiiiuik lUir. and bnav
and train lor Uith U'HehvK.

Portland and Vancouver Ktnanierl'XDINi:''
leaven Taylor rt. Wharf dally (uxceiit hundav I

at lO.iKia. m. and 4::iu p. in. amouvi r
atH::a. in. and 1 p. in. No IraiiNlerluK, no
duiit, no delay.
Ilulli 'I'Iihiicm: Ori'Kon Main lll:l; Colnmliia fiW,

wharf Font ol Taylor Ht.
tieneral ollli c- -;i j Yrmhlll Ht.

VANl'llUVKK 'I'ltANHndtTATIOS CO.

XSTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER- -
11 RAILROAD CO;

DAILY. 8 KKAI) t'l
t,

1IKAIIIKIWN STATIONS DAILYt
J4 jy 0 21 21.

r. m. a. i. ii A. M. A. l.
7 :l0 M:lHI .0; Lvfoflland Ar 11:10 !
H Id u 0.--

1 ;l(M .... (io&lh 10 i 8 ili
H VU 1H 4.VH . ...krtlnliir 0 r2 H 20
8 iW tl ;tt . ...l'yramld ... :iv 8 mr
K 41 tl 10 ,Vi.; .. Mayner ... 9 27 7 rv
H !) ft) .V.l.ill ....(lulm-- 17
8 I 111 IK) ll'i.il . . .ClutHkault! . tl 08 7 !

tm iu id iwi t . .Marnliland ., u m 7t
II 1(1 II) 21 71.2 . , Wentport..., h r8 717''"

Ki :i7 Hi : 7H.7 ...Cllflon 8 Hit 7 VI
10 (KI 10 57 8tl.il .... Kniiiia .. 8 1."i tl 41
10 118 II Ci IMI.il KVUIMHIII ... 8 07 ii
10 20 It 18 (Ci.l John Day.., 7, ti 20.
10 id) 11 .'10 'KI.H Ar AHlorln l.v 7 4f II 10' '

All IrnliiH niiike clomi cohneotlonH at liohrin
with Northern raCHIetrafiiK to and Woin tho"Kant and Hound iioIiKm. At rortlaud' with all'
traliiH learitiK Union depot' At Antorla with I.
K. A N.:o'h boat and rail lino 'and Hfnaim-rT- .

.1. 1'ottcrto und from llwnco niidSoithljeach.'
poilltH- -

l'aKsenxeni (or Aattirtu, of way iioilitn aiiiiiH
lliiK trains ut llimlloii. Tralim will atop n lev
paHneiiKerH off at lloiiltou Hhen oohiIhk frompoliitmveHtoftiohle. ,1. C MAYO,

lien. l'aii. AkI., Antrria, Or.

The Steamer Iralda,
.

Milken rotind lrlpH lie tepn'
RAINIER and PORTLAND- - ,

Uaving lla Inter at (ViOo; a. w; ntid'!ortlan(lJ
Bt2:S0p. m. daily except Holiday,-- We Kollnlt,
aHliaru of the piihliu pivtronune, and In returniwill Klvcinlcknervica and a clean IJuit. Wo-- '
are here to may and want your liiwlties. Ijand--ii- iK

at foot of Taylor KtwL
C. I. 1100lIIKlRKMHten

Str. Joseph Kellogg.
Leaven Porllmttl TneHdnyTliuni(lny and Kat
r,i,,7 'I.1 1'1, '" ,or, ""efetiH, Kaliiina, CarrolaI'olni, Italiner and Kelno. Arrlvlnir at l'ort- - -

and, Monday, Wuilnesday and Friday at 2 p.m.
Htt',,,,m.ur Northwest leaves Portland, Mon-d- oy

and ThurHday lor Toledo, CiiMtlo Kot-k- . andway poliitu iitiia.m,,re'uriiliiK WcdneHday amiHaturdHyat'ip. m. licKt iimr chcapeat mutoto the Ht. Helens mlniiiK dlHtrlrt. Hublect to
chiiiiKe without notice. Wharf foot of ailuiou'
Hirei't, H UolniHii, Aggut,


